
Local business leads the
waywith pain-relief drug
Anewmethod of
manufacturingwill
allowmedication to
bemass-produced,
writes Louis White.
For 15 years, Australian healthcare

companyMedical Developments

International and theCSIROhave

beenworking together to develop a

unique invention thatwill benefit

patients around theworld.

Finally, after an arduous process

that involved going back to the start

to create a newmanufacturing

method, a newnon-addictive drug

can be upscaled quickly, whichwill

benefit patients around theworld.

The emergency painkiller, Penth-

rox, commonly know as ‘‘the green

whistle’’, has been granted initial

regulatory approval for sale in the

European andBritishmarkets.

Penthrox is a fast-onset, non-

opioid analgesic used for pain relief

by self-administration in patients

with trauma and those requiring

analgesia for surgical procedures.

The newmanufacturing process,

developed inMDI’sMelbourne

plant, gives the company a compet-

itive advantage to increase produc-

tion of Penthrox’s underlying drug,

methoxyflurane, tenfold in order to

meet the required large-scale de-

mand.

‘‘The newmanufacturing pro-

cesswas 21⁄2 years in themaking,’’

MDI chief executive John Sharman

says. ‘‘It has resulted in an enorm-

ous efficiency gain, whichwill in-

crease efficiency by 10 times over

howwewere previouslymanufac-

turing.

‘‘The reality is that 99 per cent of

pharmaceuticals companiesmanu-

facture drugs the sameway.We are

now the first in theworld tomanu-

facture themdifferently.

‘‘The process is patentable and

we have kept our intellectual prop-

erty a secret and this newprocess

has opened the door globally for our

product.’’

MDI is anAustralian company

delivering emergencymedical solu-

tions to improve patient outcomes.

Penthrox has beenwidely used in

Australia formore than 30 years by

hospitals, ambulances, defence

forces, national sporting codes and

emergency services.

‘‘We believe that Penthrox offers

an effective alternative to estab-

lished products already used in

Europe and expanding into this

market has substantially increased

our business already,’’ Sharman

says.

‘‘We expect exporting this

product throughEurope and be-

yondwill increase our business by

up to 15 times but because ourman-

ufacturing process is very scalable,

wewon’t need to add anyone in that

area because of thewaywe have set

it up.’’

Penthrox, which ismade inMel-

bourne, has significant advantages

over other analgesics such as ni-

trous oxide andmorphine in that it

is rapid, self-administered, non-

addictive, non-narcotic, safe to use

and provides strong pain relief.

MDI has regulatory approval to

sell the product in England, France,

Ireland andBelgium,where there

aremore than 50million accidents

and emergency hospital attend-

ances each year.

MDI has estimated thesemar-

kets for Penthrox areworth $100

million per year.

Saudi Arabia, Israel, NewZeal-

and,Malaysia andMexico are also

on the list for potential sales, as is

theUnited States.

‘‘We believe our product is su-

perior to all our current competit-

ors andwhen you take Penthrox

your painwill subsidewithin 10

breaths,’’ Sharman says.

CSIRO scientists have been

workingwithMDI since 1999, look-

ing atways to improve production

capabilities.

TheCSIROhelpedMDI develop

the initial production process in

Melbournewhen the original over-

seas supplier stoppedmanufactur-

ingmethoxyfluranemore than 15

years ago.

It has been the only globalmanu-

facturer since and the new techno-

logy cements that advantage.
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MDI says the drug Penthrox can relieve pain faster than its competitors.
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